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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1974

(Rules Attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1974

PLEASE PRINT

Your name (Mr. ,^s^44^-) [)flNP[l tylQl} (JlcMAf F), tiLLiVfiU/J
Your address: Route J P.O. Box tj b § Town /ffxC^Acs/fQ
Location of farm: *J_ ^_ /DrfC f/-A ^

(Address) (County
Acres in your farm today: .J^*7/^ Acres in original farm: f̂ Jj

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? \/ (p- c)
Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print):

Year founder settled on farm? /fro/ft' /Ifls^ Where did he come from?^^fe-:oy^z/fV

How many families have farmed this land? / A ft&gj

Are any of original buildings still in use? A/ f*l

Who farms land today? You? 7/g $ A- renter? A manager? Qfeher7

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? ^W^^^..^^^

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list sff/f/ fsj

CjsA c.£<*4 u/4<r 71o/>/4crs>

What do you raise on farm today? t$~A ^ (? /? ¥~ /) A \/

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) / /yX/3 ' fj/-/- / l/AA/ / /fy/y sy

Has the farm ever been rented? /6/fyf/C How many times has original farm been divided? /4JA/Vy
Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? \/ <zS^ .

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture (V v S'/?,
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 C^ ^V ^^^^-^h^T

(Signature of owner)



Page 2 - 1974 Century Farm Application

Submittedby /U|/ fill', VASlT /fTffitMjfe' /fLfe/fRf nipfctf
fName and Address"! / y/ _^">

f 7 9-7^(Name and Address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

as^&t+s™^^^
p^ru 'J •A a* //&&<

~rf~?M~<~r'M*~.
^X

££^*^»"7

sS&rWU'7 s*& TP
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^y^ A*^J!*nr**^&<. artrAtr9-



Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION 0F_ OWNERSHIP 0F_ CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which J?oaJ OLL i 1/&rf ~T*
(Owner's name and address)

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years.

*—.. ($t£-€>->-^>^-±-

* County Commissioner-Recorder

(Date)

'Please strike office not applicable

tu.



Roseburg, Oregon
The News-Review
(Cir. D. 16,737)

AUG 2 3 1974

•"dK&m* P.-C-B. Est. 1888 „-,,-, - •-•, --- __ ;- -

' Great Grandfather Had 'Itching feet

Tobacco Was Cash
By f^rTAUCUTT

Of TN News-Review
(Fourth in series)

; WINSTON - "Itching feet"
probably brought James.
Mefveille Arrington west to
pioneer Oregon in the early
1850s. says his great-grandson
Thomas D. (Don) Ollivant, who
'still farms and ranches part of
the land claim taken up by
Arrington.
Before arriving in Oregon in

1852. and finding good landin the
vicinity of Happy Valley and
Brockway near whatis now Win
ston. Arrington lived a busy,
varied life in the middle United
States.
OfWelsh. English and French

descent. Arrington was born in
Livingston County, Kentucky, in
April 1814.
For a time, he settled in

Missouri. He worked as a steam-
boat pilot on the Ohio,
Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
He married Kitty Anny

Caroline Halpaine — whose
ancestors included a French
lieutenant who served with
Lafayette in the Revolutionary
•War — and before they left
Missouri, they had five children,
including Frances Elizabeth,
Don Ollivant's grandmother.
• The Arringtons traveled west
fin two ox-drawn wagons.

Onemorning on the wayWest,
;Sthe family awoketo find Indians
all around. This was probably in
Idaho, said Ollivant. because the
Indians were somewhat hostile
land offered salmon. Oregon In-
•dians would have been

friendlier, he added, and the
presence of the salmon indicates
theArringtons werewest of the
Rocky Mountains.
Sizing up thesituation, Arring

ton,whowasacquaintedwithIn
dians in Kentucky, jumped out
in his red flannel underwear and
"went to dancing." said
Ollivant. recalling the old tale
while sitting in the living room
of his new home.
The nervy Arrington. whom

hisgreat-grandson saysknew In
dian psychology, gave the
natives his undershirt. The In
dians went off and returned with

of it or had it hauled down to the
Jacksonville (gold) mines,'' said
Ollivant, dressed as usual inhis
blue farmer-style denim
coveralls.
A tobacco press used By Arr

ington is how inthecollection at
the Douglas County Museum in
Roseburg.
. Another Arrington venture
was an early sawmill near
Camas Valley in the upper Co-
quilleRiver drainage inan area
now along Highway ,42. He also
Surveyed roads.,
The family was strongly anti-

slavery, said Ollivant. Although
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salmon which they gave to the
Arringtons
Once in Oregon and secure in

Happv Valley. Arrington began
raising tobacco, a crop he also
grew in Missouri,
The tobacco, which Ollivant

described as "strong as all get
out," was Arrington's main cash
crop. Some of it was sold at
family inn "He alsohauled;a;

Ollivant reported hearing the
story of the massacre from his
grandmother, an eyewitness at
the age of 12. She saw 'the sur- •
vivors, -
Joining in the feelings of the

Arringtons were their
neighbors, the pioneer Cooper,
Todd, Rice and Ollivant
families.
Arrington helped bring

Thomas Delves Ollivant from
Oregon City toTenmile —spell
ed Tenn Mile in the Ollivant
family Bible - after Ollivant,
an Englishman, lost his cattle
going through Eastern Oregon's
Blue Mountains.
The elder Arrington died in

November 1890. His property
passed to his youngest son.
Albert Maurice, and to Don
Ollivant's grandmother.
She became the third wife of

Aaron Rose, the founder of
Roseburg, through whom Don
Ollivant is descended.
Don Ollivant's mother, Cora

Frances Rose, married into the
Ollivant family, long-time,
closely tied friends of the
Arringtons.
After his mother and his

father, Thomas Edmund, died in
the 1940s, Don Ollivant acquired
his land. He has about 110acres
of James Arrington's property.
This year, Ollivant's property

became one of Oregon's 564 Cen
tury Farms, which are proper
ties honored by the Oregon
Department of Agriculture and
'thei Oregon Historical Society:,;
Ollivant, now greying andwith

his 69th- birthday this;,month,

Arrington owned slaves in
Missouri he freed them before
he left for the West.
James and Kitty Ann Arring-'*

ton and their family, which
included seven more children,
born in Oregon, sympathized
with the Umpqua Indians
massacred by white settlers in
the nearby Lookingglass area in
1862.,

x

... ;•./•

appy Valley Farm
still works his land.
rT don't want to quit until;I

have; too;" he says straight
forwardly. .
* Continuing a tradition
probably dating back to the
French lieutenant fightingin the
Revolutionary War, Ollivant
works in his community. He has
served on a planning advisory
Committee for the area and
"promotes water-storage: dam
projects.
$ Although the Olliyants —his
Jwife, Mildred, came from Iowa;
in 1926 — just recently moved
Into a new house, the fourth
they've lived inoh their proper- ,
ty so far, there is still evidence;;
in their home -of family history.
" They have the Ollivant and
Arrington family Bibles, both
withpagesof fading inkinscrip
tions of births, marriages and
deaths. The Arrington Biblewas
printed in 1857 in Philadelphia,
Pa.

An impressive Indian: arrow
head collection —"mostly from
the place," says Ollivant —sits
next to a living roomwindow. A
•massive myrtlewood table and
ichair in the room were carved
by Ollivant's great-uncle.

'" In the ongoing family life^ one
of the Ollivants' married
daughters, Toni Albertson. lives
near her parents. Another
daughter lives west ofSutherlin
§andUa son is inAlaska.

Mildred Ollivant, a woman
Iwith a memory for dates: and
I places arid names, wanted the
ICeritury Farm designation, her

husband said. A Century Farm more. } *'?.
is" dne honored for having ; Asked about thefuture oftheir
remained in one family and hav- home land, the Ollivants made
ing been used for 100" years oc some hopeful comments, then

decided that they would rather
not say anything. v
(Next: Thomas Balmbrldge

settles north of Oakland.

Family Heirloom
pioneer Arrington and Ollivant families-
Ollivant's ranchwasnamed a Century Farm
this year, (News-Review photo by Alan
Buckingham)

Mildred arid Don Ollivant sit on a couch in
the living roomof their home near Winston,
looking through one of the two family Bibles
which have passed down to Ollivant from the
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